
 

 

 Sponsorship Opportunities 
 2020 Forum Annual Conference 

July 20-22, 2020  |  The Westin Seattle  |  Seattle 
United Philanthropy Forum’s Annual Conference is unlike any other event in the philanthropy sector. It is the only 
event that brings together people from all of the country’s philanthropy associations and networks—philanthropy-
serving organizations (PSOs) that play a key role in advancing, informing and supporting the field. Conference host 
United Philanthropy Forum is the largest and most diverse network serving philanthropy in America, representing 
more than 7,000 philanthropic organizations among its membership of nearly 80 regional and national PSOs.  
 
The conference will be a unique opportunity to reach key decision-
makers with direct access and connections to the largest and broadest 
range of philanthropic organizations across the country. Your 
sponsorship will demonstrate your support for their important work to 
set the agendas for philanthropic leaders, highlight best practices and 
new ideas for the field, lead change in the field, and much more. 
 
Profile of Conference Participants 
The Forum’s 2020 Annual Conference convenes the leadership and staff of regional PSOs, which bring funders 
together in metropolitan areas, states and regions; and national PSOs, which bring funders together around issues, 
identities, philanthropic practices or funder types. By position, 2019 conference participants included 20% CEOs of 
PSOs; 55% staff of PSOs (working in membership, public policy, programming, communications and/or finance & 
administration); 3% board members of PSOs; and 22% colleague organizations. At least 325 participants are 
expected to attend the event, making it the Forum’s largest-ever conference.  
 
Benefits for All Sponsors 
All sponsors will receive the following benefits: 
• Special combined sponsor promotional email sent to all conference participants prior to the conference 
• Opportunity to send conference participants a combined promotional message post-conference 
• Attend opening reception and join us for meals during breakfast and luncheon plenary sessions 
• Can participate in dine arounds and other social outings 
 

To confirm your sponsorship, complete the form in this packet or the online sponsorship form at 
unitedphilforum.org/conferencesponsorship 

For more information, please contact Ivana Bikombe at (202) 869-4327 or ivana@unitedphilforum.org 
 
 

   

The Forum’s 2020 Annual 
Conference is the only event that 

brings together all of the country’s 
leadership associations and 

networks in philanthropy 

https://www.surveygizmo.com/s3/5216273/2020-Annual-Conference-Sponsor-Response-Form
https://www.unitedphilforum.org/conferencesponsorship
mailto:ivana@unitedphilforum.org


Conference Sponsorship Opportunities 
Presenting Sponsor ($25,000)  
• Recognition as sponsor of opening plenary session 
• Podium opportunity to give a brief welcome at opening plenary session 
• Recognition as Presenting Sponsor with logo on cover of conference program and inside program 
• Recognition as Presenting Sponsor on conference website and all other conference communications 
• Recognition as Presenting Sponsor on splash screen and banner ad on conference app 
• Five complimentary conference registrations, up to five additional registrations at the member rate 
• Access to Sponsor Lounge for one-on-one meetings 
• Three push notifications on the conference app with a brief sponsor message 
• Webinar post-conference 
• Exhibit table 
• Personal email to conference attendees sent 10 days before the conference 
Platinum Sponsor ($15,000)  
• Recognition as sponsor of a plenary session, other than opening plenary, on first come, first choice basis 
• Podium opportunity to give a brief welcome at chosen plenary session 
• Recognition as Platinum Sponsor with logo on cover of conference program and inside program 
• Recognition as Platinum Sponsor on conference website and in conference app 
• Recognition as Platinum Sponsor on splash screen and banner ad on conference app 
• Four complimentary conference registrations, up to five additional registrations at the member rate 
• Access to Sponsor Lounge for one-on-one meetings 
• Three push notifications on the mobile conference app with a brief sponsor message  
• Webinar post-conference 
• Exhibit Table 
Gold Sponsor ($10,000)  
• Recognition as sponsor of one conference breakout session  
• Recognition as Gold Sponsor with logo in conference program, conference website, and conference app  
• Three complimentary conference registrations, up to five additional registrations at the member rate 
• Access to Sponsor Lounge for one-on-one meetings 
• Three push notifications on the mobile conference app with brief sponsor message  
• Webinar post-conference 
• Exhibit table 
Silver Sponsor ($7,500) 
• Recognition as Silver Sponsor with logo in conference program, conference website, and conference app 
• Two complimentary full conference registration, up to five additional registrations at the member rate 
• Access to Sponsor Lounge for one-on-one meetings 
• Two push notifications on the mobile conference app with brief sponsor message 
• Webinar post-conference 
• Exhibit table 
Bronze Sponsor ($5,000) 
• Recognition as Bronze Sponsor with logo in conference program, conference website, and conference app 
• One complimentary full conference registration, up to five additional registrations at the member rate 
• Access to Sponsor Lounge for one-on-one meetings 
• One push notification on the mobile conference app with brief sponsor message  
• Exhibit table 
Partner Sponsor ($3,000)  
• Recognition as Partner Sponsor with logo in conference program, conference website, and conference app 
• Exhibit table 
• Register up to two representatives for the conference at the member rate 



   
 
Special Sponsorship Opportunities 
Opening Reception Sponsor ($15,000) 
The reception is the main social event of the conference. This opportunity gives you access to all conference 
attendees plus any special invited guests and speakers.  
• Opportunity to give a brief welcome at the reception  
• Table display and signage during the reception  
• Recognition as Opening Reception Sponsor with logo on cover of conference program and inside program  
• Recognition as Opening Reception Sponsor on conference website and in conference app 
• Two complimentary conference registrations, up to five additional registrations at the member rate  
Session Track Sponsor ($15,000) 
Sponsor a series of sessions focused on one of the key conference themes with logo listed next to each session in 
that theme. Current themes include Racial Equity, Diversity & Inclusion; and Skill Building & Collaboration; 
additional themes will be developed by the Conference Planning Committee in the coming months. 
• Recognition as sponsor of selected sessions in schedule on conference website and in conference app 
• Signage with logo on all sessions within the track 
• Two complimentary conference registrations, up to five additional registrations at the member rate 
Networking Breaks Hub Sponsor ($10,000) 
The networking breaks hub is the main social hub of the conference. This opportunity gives you a way to be loved by 
all of the conference attendees for providing them with snacks and nourishment throughout the event. This is the 
place where everyone gathers and cannot talk enough about how this is such a fabulous part of their experience! 
• Recognition as sponsor of networking breaks in schedule on conference website and in conference app 
• Signage with logo on the nourishment hub 
• Two complimentary conference registrations, up to five additional registrations at the member rate 
Emerging Leaders Scholarship Sponsor ($4,000, $10,000 or $20,000) 
The Forum is committed to making our conference accessible to new and emerging practitioners working at PSOs, 
many of whom are young and/or work for small organizations with limited resources. We’d like to build a 
scholarship fund to assist with registration fees and lodging, to ensure the greatest-possible diversity of attendees. 
In 2019 we awarded eight scholarships. Packages are available to support 2 ($4,000), 5 ($10,000) or 10 ($20,000) 
scholarships. 
• Recognition as Scholarship Sponsor in the conference program at appropriate level based on your commitment 
• Photo opportunity with scholarship recipients 
• Other benefits as determined based on level of support 
Emerging Leaders Session Sponsor ($5,000) 
The Forum is committed to providing a space at our conference to build the capacity and voice of new practitioners 
in the field.   
• Recognition as Emerging Leader Session Sponsor in the conference program, conference app and during sessions 
• One complimentary conference registration, up to five additional registrations at the member rate 
• Opportunity to give a brief welcome at the pre-conference Emerging Leaders Session 
  



Clips, Conversation and Cocktails Sponsor ($5,000) 
This special opportunity supports an evening event on Tuesday, July 21 to showcase a key film experience in an 
intimate setting with 75-100 of the conference attendees. 
• Opportunity to give a brief welcome at the event 
• Recognition as Clips, Conversation and Cocktails Sponsor with logo in conference program, conference website, 

and conference app  
• One complimentary conference registration, up to five additional registrations at the member rate  
CEO Dinner Sponsor ($5,000) 
This special opportunity gives you intimate access to the leadership of the Forum’s membership at their dinner on 
July 19 before the conference kicks off. More than 60 chief executives are expected to attend. 
• Opportunity to give a brief welcome at the dinner and for up to two representatives to attend the dinner 
• Recognition as CEO Dinner with logo in conference program, conference website, and conference app  
• One complimentary conference registration, up to five additional registrations at the member rate  
 

To confirm your sponsorship, complete the form in this packet or the online sponsorship form at 
unitedphilforum.org/conferencesponsorship 

For more information, please contact Ivana Bikombe at (202) 869-4327 or ivana@unitedphilforum.org 
 
 Presenting Platinum Gold Silver Bronze Partner 

 $25,000 $15,000 $10,000 $7,500 $5,000 $3,000 

Sponsor of opening plenary       

Podium opportunity at opening plenary       

Sponsor of plenary (other than opening)       

Podium opportunity at plenary       

Sponsor of breakout session       

Personal pre-conference email to attendees       

Recognition in all conference communication       

Recognition on conference program cover       

Splash screen & banner ad on conference app       

Recognition inside conference program       

Recognition on conference website       

Recognition in conference app       

Push notifications on conference app 3 3 3 2 1  

Complimentary conference registrations 5 4 3 2 1  

Additional registrations at member rate 5 5 5 5 5 2 

Post-conference webinar       

Access to Sponsor Lounge       

Exhibit Table       

Pre-conference combined email to attendees       

Post-conference combined email to attendees       

Participate in dine arounds & social outings       

Attend opening reception & plenaries       
 

https://www.surveygizmo.com/s3/5216273/2020-Annual-Conference-Sponsor-Response-Form
https://www.unitedphilforum.org/conferencesponsorship
mailto:ivana@unitedphilforum.org


Please return this form by email to ivana@unitedphilforum.org, fax to (888) 391-3235 or mail to United Philanthropy 
Forum, 1020 19th Street NW, Suite 360, Washington, DC 20036. 

2020 Forum Annual Conference 
July 20-22, 2020 | Seattle 

Sponsorship Form 
Thank you for your sponsorship of the 2020 Forum Annual Conference being held in Seattle on July 20-22 at The 
Westin Seattle. Please indicate your sponsorship level and complete the additional contact information section. 
The Forum will be happy to discuss customized options and your particular needs related to your sponsorship. 
Please contact Ivana Bikombe at (202) 869-4327 or ivana@unitedphilforum.org if you have any questions or would 
like further information about sponsorship opportunities with the Forum. We will follow up with you about 
recognition and benefits related to your sponsorship, provide an invoice and schedule payment.   

Conference Sponsorship Opportunities 
� Presenting Sponsor ($25,000) 
� Platinum Sponsor ($15,000)  
� Gold Sponsor ($10,000)  
� Silver Sponsor ($7,500) 
� Bronze Sponsor ($5,000) 
� Partner Sponsor ($3,000) 

Special Sponsorship Opportunities 
� Opening Reception Sponsor ($15,000) 
� Session Track Sponsor ($15,000) 
� Networking Breaks Hub Sponsor ($10,000) 
� Emerging Leaders Scholarship Sponsor: 

� $4,000 
� $10,000 
� $20,000 

� Emerging Leaders Session Sponsor ($5,000) 
� Clips, Conversation and Cocktails Sponsor ($5,000) 
� CEO Dinner Sponsor ($5,000) 
� I would like to discuss a customized sponsorship of $5,000 or more: $_______________ 

Organization Name ________________________________________________________________ 

Mailing Address ___________________________________________________________________ 

City ____________________________________State __________________Zip _____________ 

Main Contact 

Name ___________________________________________________________________________ 

Title ____________________________________________________________________________ 

Email ______________________________________________Phone ____________________ 

The Forum’s 2020 Annual 
Conference is the only event that 

brings together all of the country’s 
leadership associations and 

networks in philanthropy 

mailto:ivana@unitedphilforum.org
mailto:ivana@unitedphilforum.org
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